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A BLESSING PACT 

FOR MY PARTNERS 

God revealed the Blessing Pact plan to me fresh 
from His Word at a crucial time in my ministry. 
What He showed me was as challenging as it was 
thrilling. It may affect you the same way, because 
this is something big-bigger than you or I. This 
is a personal thing-a plan from God for the 
purpose of meeting your needs and for making 
you a soul winner by spreading the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ to the ends of the earth. What I am about 
to share with you has to do with the bread and 
butter on your plate, with the clothes on your 
children's bodies, with your job or business, with 
your problems-spiritual, physical or material. This 
is God's Word! 

In 1954 there was a desperate need in our 
ministry for funds to make the first television film 
of live crusade services. Experts said it could not 
be done, but God kept impressing me to do it. 
We did not have the money. And as I earnestly 
sought God about the need, He gave me the an
swer-the Blessing Pact. He directed me to the 
story of Elijah and the widow of Zarephath ( 1 
Kings 17: 8-16) ; the miraculous draught of fishes 
(Luke 5: 1-7), and Philippians 4:19: "My God 
shall supply all your need according to his riches 
in glory by Christ Jesus." 

I want to share this discovery with you just as 
God gave it to me: 
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THE WIDOW OF ZAREPHATH 

And the word came unto him [Elijah], saying, 
Arise, get thee to Zarephath, which belongeth to 
Zidon, and dwell there: behold, I have commanded 
a widow woman there to sustain thee. 

Elijah was a prophet. He was doing the work 
of God in his generation. The salvation of thou
sands of people depended upon the ministry of this 
prophet. There had come a drought in the land 
and people were starving. Even the animals were 
perishing in the fields. The hard times struck Eli
jah, also. He had nothing. His ministry was com
ing co a close if he did not get help. So the Lord 
sent him to a place where his life could be sus
tained, and where God could work a miracle so 
that the prophet could continue his ministry. He 
sent him to a "widow woman." 

I've often wondered what thoughts went through 
Elijah's mind: God, why would You send me to a 
widow? She has nothing. She is starving to death. 
What can she do for me? What can she do for 
the work of the Lord? 

So he m·ose and went to Zarephath. And whe11 
he came to the gate of the city, behold, the widow 
woman ·was there gathering of sticks. 

You see, God worked on both ends of the line. 
When God wanes you to do something, you will 
know it. You and I are supposed co be partners; 
we both know it. 

And he called to her, and said, Fetch me, I pray 
thee, a little water in a vessel, that I may drink. 
And as she was going to fetch it, he called to her, 
and said, Bring me, I pray thee, a morsel of bread 
in thine hand. 
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And she said, As the Lord thy God liveth, I 
have not a cake, but an handft~l of meal in a 
bar·rel, and a little oil in a crttse: and, behold, I 
am gathering two sticks, that I may go in and 
dress it for me and my son, that we may eat it, 
and die. 

This is where the real problem began. The 
widow did nor have enough even for herself. She 
hesitated to do what Elijah asked because she had 
such a pitiful litde, and that is all she had ever 
had. Her supply was always running low. There 
are millions of people like thar. They have never 
had anything in their lives. They have always been 
at the end of their resources. 

Why do you think God would send a man like 
Elijah- or me-to a person like that and say, 
"Share with me what you have for the Gospel's 
sake"? Ir seems to me that Elijah's whole thought 
was in behalf of the widow of Zarephath. He had 
come there with a message from God which, if 
she obeyed, would work a miracle in her finances 
and change her whole life. 
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This widow had Jived with litrle so long that 
she had given up hope. She was so desperate she 
had planned her own funeral. Then Elijah crossed 
her path. His request frightened her. And Elijah 
said ttnto her, Fect·r not. When God moves on us 
with a new idea, a new thought, a new way, it 
scares us at first because we have not been accus
romed to thinking like God thinks. Elijah said, 
Go and do as thou hast said: but make me thereof 
a little cake first, and bring it ttnto me, and after 
make /ot· thee and for thy. son. 

Here is the key to the Blessing Pact . . . that little 
word first. Throughout the Bible, we are taught 
ro give the firsrfruits tO God. God gave His only 
begotten Son, His firstborn . Elijah's request seemed 
hearrless, even cruel, but he knew the widow had 
to take the first step. She had ro do. something 
first. She played an indispensable part in this 
drama of deliverance. 

Then he said, For thus saith the Lord God of 
Israel, the barrel of meal shall not waste, neither 
shall the crttSe of oil fail, tmtil the day that the 
Lord sendeth t·ain t~pon the earth. 

Faith began tO dawn in her heart. She realized 
that if she would obey God's word, He would take 
care of her. This was hard for her co believe from 
a natural standpoint, because she was practical, as 
most women are when they have tO deal with their 
kitchen and feeding their families. But when 
Elijah talked about the supernatural power of God 
raking over, she recognized that this was the an
swer. She knew it would take a miracle for her 
needs co be supplied. 

She grasped the principle of the Blessing Pace, 
that it is based upon faith and miracles. She saw 
she had co do something first, even though it was 
just a little. Then God would perform a miracle 
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happening. 

for her in return that would change the entire 
course of her life. 

The devil would like ro reduce Christianity to 

a narunil thing, bur he cannot. For God's people 
are always on the edge of a miracle. They will find 
it if they expect ir and look for it. 

For years this widow had lived in her little 
world of wane and need. She had barely existed. 
Elijah's words challenged her faith as nothing bad 
ever done before. They opened up new horizons 
for her, and . she saw a big world ... a world of 
God's unlimited supply. For the fuse time, hope 
began to rise in her heart. Instantly, she made up 
her mind and obeyed God. As she enlarged her 
little world to include the man of God, the power 
that spins the universe, the power chat scooped 
out the bed for the ocean, that flung the stars from 
God's fingertips, that power went down into her 
meal barrel and oil cruse. It couched the meal! Ir 
couched the oil! 

And the banel of meal wasted not, neither did 
the cruse of oil fail, according to the w01·d of the 
Lord, which he spake by Elijah. 
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A miracle had taken place. When the widow 
saw the increase, she had no explanation for it. 
She only knew that a miracle had taken place. 

God opened the sources of unexpected supply. 

THE MIRACULOUS 
DRAUGHT OF FISHES 

The widow of Zarephath is an illustration of 
people who have hardly anything co give tO God. 
Here is a srory that depicts those who do have 
something to give to God-business and profes
sional people, facrory workers, fishermen, farmers 
- those who normally have a regular souJ.:ce of in
come from which co give : 

And it came to pass, that, as the people pressed 
upo1z him to hear the word of God, he stood by 
the lake of Gennesaret1 and saw two ships stand
ing by the lake: but the fishermen were gone out 
of them, and were washing their nets. And he 
entered into one of the .rhips, which was Simon's, 
and prayed him that he would thrust Ottt a little 
from the land. And he sat down, and tattght the 
people out of the ship. 

Consider how wisely and faithfully Jesus dealt 
with the fishermen of Galilee. When He arrived 
with a need of His own, He did not overlook their 
needs. His need was for a place from which ro 
preach to the vast multitude. At a glance, He saw 
that there was a boar anchored nearby that would 
suit His purpose. He also saw the masters of this 
boat washing their empty nets. He understood 
that they had failed and that now they were in 
desperate need. These were business people. They 
had gor what they had by hard work. They had 
planned and fished commercially, and worked ro 
increase their business. Bur they had hit a snag 
and their business was failing. No matter how 
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hard they toiled, there were no fish- no cusromers 
in rhe area, no clients. 

When Jesus asked for the loan of their boac, He 
was chinking not only of preaching the Gospel co 
the crowd but also of meeting the needs of the 
fishermen. First, He asked for their boat and they 
granted His request. Second,, He asked them to 
shove the boar our from the shore, and they did 
so. Th'l's was partnership in the fu llest sense of the 
word. This was a pact of sharing, they with Him, 
and within the next few minutes He would share 
with them. 

Many people are wairing for God to do every
thing, then they will do something for Him. A 
man said, "If they srrike oil on my place, I'll join 
the Blessing Pact." This pattern of giving is not 
according ro the Word of God for Jesus said, "Give 
[first], and ir shall be given unto you, pressed 
down, shaken together and running over" (Luke 
6:38). God does nor play d ice with people. He 
has laws char He goes by. And when you and I 
keep those Jaws, great things happen in our Jives. 

Rejoice in the 

enter a new 

dimension f 

life and for 

winning of s 
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Now when he had left speaking, he said unto 
Simon, Launch out into the deep, and let down 
your nets for a draught. And Simon answering 
said unto him, Master, we have toiled all the night, 
and have taken nothing: nevertheless at thy word 
I will let down the net. And when they had this 
done, they inclosed a great multitude of fishes: 
and their net brake. And they beckoned unto their 
partners, which were in the other ship, that they 
should come and help them. And they came, and 
filled both the ships, so that they began to sink. 

These were the same fish that had shown no 
inclination to fill the nets the previous night. These 
were the same nets which had been thrown out 
but retrieved empty. That was the same boat that 
had returned without a catch. But this time the 
fish hit the nets. This time the boat was so full 
of fish that it began to rock and sink. What made 
the difference? Jesus had called to the sea and 
commanded the fish TO FILL THE EMPTY 
NETS! With the widow He had called to the 
diminishing meal barrel and .oil cruse and com
manded THEM TO STOP DIMINISHING AND 
TO INCREASE! 

Notice that neither the widow nor the fishermen 
were asked to change locations. She was asked to 

look in the same meal barrel and the fishermen 
were asked to fish in the same sea where they had 
been toiling and catching nothing. The fact is 
when you apply the principle of the Blessing Pact 
by doing something FIRST, the miracle in your 
own life may happen right where you are living 
and working. The miracle may occur in your pres
ent occupation, business or profession. The widow 
and the fishermen did something FIRST before 
the miracle happened in their kitchen and fishing 
boats. 

Now, may I share with you exactly how the 
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, Lord directed you and me to apply the principles 
of the Blessing Pact ... 

HOW TO APPLY THE PRINCIPLES 
OF THE BLESSING PACT 

1. PLEDGE. Make a monthly or yearly pledge 
to the support of this ministry for winning 
souls. 

2. PAYMENT. Make your FIRST payment when 
you join or renew. As you enclose your pay
ment, make it a point of contact to release your 
faith. 

3. FOLLOW THROUGH. Be not weary in well 
doing: for in due season you shall reap if you 
faint not. ( Galatians 6: 9.) Your part -1. Keep 
up your Blessing Pact payments. 2. Continue 
to pray and believe God. 3. Write me your 
prayer requests from time to time. 

4. EXPECT. Expect a new miracle every day, is 
what God told me to tell my partners. This 
includes looking for miracles to happen in your 
finance. 

5. RECEIVE. Receive daily strength from the 
prayers of the Abundant Life Prayer Group 
and myself who pray twice each day for God 
to make your Blessing Pact a powerful force 
of blessing in your life. 

6. STUDY. Read your Bible and the free litera
ture that we send our partners as it is pub
lished. 

7. LOOK. "Looking unto Jesus the author and 
finisher of our faith" (Hebrews 12:2). The 
source of all your needs being met is God. 
(Philippians 4: 19.) God says, "Seek ye first 
the kingdom of God, and his righteousness; 
and all these things shall be ADDED UNTO 
YOU" (Matthew 6:33). 
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We here at Abundant Life Headquarters, Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, salute you in the Lord. As your friends 
and partners, we love to pray for you. Write us 
often, tell us what God is doing in your life 
through the Blessing Pact. May a miracle happen 
to you every day in exactly the way you need it 
most. God bless you. 

Your partner, 

JANUARY 

My God shall supply all your need according to 
his riches in glory by Christ ]esus.-Philippians 
4:19 

I start the new year with my heart looking up 
to God, meditating on His Word, seeking His 
will in my life and trusting Him to supply my 
needs. 

FEBRUARY 

Beloved, I wish above all things that thou mayest 
prosper and be in health, even as thy soul pros· 
pereth.-3 John 2 

It is God's will for me to have a strong soul, a 
healthy body and to have my needs met, with a 
surplus left over to share with others. 

MARCH 

Launch out into the deep, and let down your nets 
for a drattght.-Luke 5 :4 

Christ is the Master of my life. I can never be 
content with ease while there are souls to be won 
for Hiin. As I launch out in faith and obedience 
to His Word, He will cause the treasures of life to 
fall into my hands. 
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APRIL 

Seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his right
eousness; and all these things shall be added unto 
you.-Matthew 6:33 

God first, afterward the things I need will be 
added to my life. That is the divine order. God 
help me to accept and follow it always. 

MAY 

·fie that believeth on me, as the scripture hath 
said, out of his belly shall flow rivers of living 
water. (But this spake he of the Spirit, which they 
that believe on him should receive: for the Holy 
Ghost was not yet given; because that jesus was 
not yet glori/ied.)-John 7:38, 39 

My prayer is: 0 Holy Spirit come into my life 
in a greater flow. Release my inner being, cleanse 
me within. Lift me out of self into God's fullness. 
Energize me with "power from on high" that I 
may be His witness to needy souls. 

JUNE 

Every good gift and every perfect gift is /rom 
above, and cometh down from the Father of lights, 
with whom is no variableness, neither shadow of 
turning.-James 1:17 

God is totally good. So are His gifts. The good 
things in life come from God. The bad things 
come from the devil. I will keep my thoughts on 
God and His goodness. 

JULY 

Follow me, and I will make you fishers of men. 
-Matthew 4:19 

As God supplies my needs, He would remind 
me that I am to use part of all I have to help win 
souls. My prayer is to be a better fisher of men. 

AUGUST 

The thief cometh not, but for to steal, and to kill, 
and to destroy: I am come that they might have 
life, and that they might have it more abundantly. 
-John 10:10 

Jesus Christ came into the world to "deliver 
me out of the hand of the enemy," to enable me 
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"always to triumph," to save me "to the utter
most." He does not take away from life. Rather, 
He gives life-abundant life. My abundance does 
not always come in the form of money. Often it 
is in spiritual riches, good health, peace and the 
joy of the Lord. 

SEPTEMBER 

He that sent rae is with rae: the Father hath not 
left rae alone.-John 8:29 

Walking with God, I have an unchanging, un
failing companionship. Friends, relationships, times 
and circumstances may change. But God abides 
forever. Never, never shall I walk alone, for God 
is always with me. 

OCTOBER 

Give, and it shall be given unto you; good mea
sure, pressed down, and shaken together, a_nd 
running over, shall men give unto your bosom. 
-Luke 6:38 

Jesus' law of success was: You raust put some
thing in if you want to get something out. I will 
apply this law to all phases of my living. 

NOVEMBER 

Unto hira that is able to do exceeding abundantly 
above all that we ask or think, according to the 
power that worketh in us, unto him be glory.
Ephesians 3:20, 21 

The same power that raised Christ from the 
dead is available for me and will work for me as 
I believe. Therefore, I am not limited to my own 
capabilities or thinking. Through the power of 
God indwelling me, all things are possible. 

DECEMBER 

Let us run with patience the race that is set before 
us, looking unto Jesus the author and finisher of 
our faith.-Hebrews 12:1, 2 

The Lord knows my problems. He knows my 
work. I am assured that He knows all about me 
and has prepared a way for my deliverance by 
looking unto His Son, Jesus Christ. He will make 
the work of my hands more effective, my mind 
more creative. He will put new strength and 
courage in my soul. 
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